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Baleigli Christian Advocate.
Xo TKs 1'ROM TIf K i'.RKTIIRKX. FROM VI Rfi I XI A.low nw Iciidcli y of mi :i nature.

"Tile law of I he .'.old i p. l icet . COll- - RISIIOI' MARVIN'S RIJM.'RAI'il V.strengthened in the division of the Con-
ference. Wl- - will Jltrr.-I- ' Hot to ,,r.t.,.u.. it

11 TKi.'ARY XiTi;s.
tfhc tfhristtan JUmcatr.
(JFFil'E loriirr of Dawson ami llargelt Sts. Ik li II) .. I .

-1 t I 'vert in- -' the sold: 'hi' testimonies "1 tin;
Ri'V. T. M. I'llilie, II I) I, el- oM""' "": -- viiow me, rust of all. but w ill .! it

"Rev. I,. I,. Nash writes from t.Jreen-vill- e

March liith: "We are in the midst
ol a LITaclollK re-i-i- l ii, 4 1 Trill..

'Hide Lol l lin,. jl

"Wedlsel's ll.'Xt
to congratulate the "Raleigh Christian 1 have heard it suggested and even

"i.-- the subject
aiti-- t hi. i,r1;l.

Lord .in- -- tire making wise tin- - simple."
Air.-.iii-: "And ih.se words wliicli I

- )f M t :i i I thee this day shall In' ill
Advocate' upon its tidy appearance in asserted that desiVnm.r .,. ...r

of Mr.

phy.

Thr first circuit of tlic Mcthmlist
Kjiiscujial Church in the I'nitcil States
was foi'iiicil in the counties ol'lHiiwiililic
ami riitnswi'k, in 177 1. through the
Hirciicy uf Rulit-r- t Williams, the pioneer
of Methodism in America.

- c have received a copy of the
miiiutcs of our late Conference, puhlish-e-

In- - W. '. Wolfe. Es.i. at Motirne.

the St. Louis Conference, and preside!,!
of Rellevue Collegiate Institute!
Caledonia. Mo., has been chosen to!
write the Riographv of the late Ris,p

its new spring dress. It is greatly im- - at the bottom of this i,,v,.,,,t-l,- l
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OF THE

. i -thine heart : and lion shall Ica-- h them proved in appearance and its "make. 1 lenders, but under existing circum-up- "

is g.,.d. I am glad to see this evi- - stances.eonld i.,,t !.,. If tl,t is
aw.-rag- of
d he iv ill

diligent I v unto I h i liiliiii h. .mil sh.dt
talk nt tin-i- w h. n th.ni sittcst in lliiiii' donee of the prosperity of the At.vo.urK. we submit to it for the selfish aggrandize- -M. E. CHUIU'M, SOUTH hmiM'. and when tli. hi walkest ly tin'

P- O ,11 ,h ,.ts

f RJ7 .1 led lite. f j, ,flj,j
shortly go t., Lngland.

Joseph Cook's th,.
for the present season are
worth to hi. ii .'f'2il,(iiil.

Surely all the friends of religious lit- - ment of anv , I will .. st..t.. I

KATE OF SlBMJf-.ll'TI-O :

Twenty-- conversions to date, and muuj
Jifllitetits."

The following is from Rev. T. I'.
Enghiiid of March lath. We deeply
sympathize with our brother in his afllie-tio- n

and trust that a kind providence
will yet spare him to the Church : "I
desire at this late hour to give expres-
sion to our feelings ,,f gratitudu for the
contribution sent us by the brethren from
our last Conference. It crime at a time

eratur are glad and all Methodist are do t,t. know who the prime movers are
proud of its success. I ho; you may and have not tried to kin. w.

ene..,.n,.,tk
aid to be

Marvin, lie soli, its aid in colled mg
materials for it. The Rishop was know n
to a great many people, and I here un-
persons in all sections ol" I lit; Southern
country who can contribute items of
interest. The following instructions
may serve as a guide to those w ho max
be disposed to respond to r. Finnex's
requtsst :

Furnish, from know lecl-- e

have a thousand subscribers for every In the event the Conference is divide.!.
ton use tce.kh in auvanok, postahe TAin

MX MONTHS, " "
11' payment bo delayed si months.

.in, I editeil by Ir. t'raven, the Confei-ene- e

Secretary. The pamjililet is neat-
ly gotten up, and we trust the publisher
will reali.e a sufticient amount to meet
the expense of publication.

A number of brethren w rile us
that thev are malciii! ui) clubs for the
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i'.oU

way. and when thou liest down, and
when llloll lise-- t lli." .w, lid- - i.m-in.'it-

shows that parcnis mi- - to em-

brace .ill possible iij.iii;luiiii i. s of gi ihg
t heir children Scriptural know ledge.
A iii I tin' S ii in l.i , school is one among
tin- - best places t obtain this knowledge,

n I t liii.'t'.in' its neglect is highly culp- -

merit the Advoi atp. lias. If so, you w hat, I would ask, is to become of its
will want no more. literarr institutions ? Thev an. v..i-

.Ml. Ram-toll'- s cat pockets ,..
made hire,, cough t.., hold octavos.
"Vest Rocket Seiies" wiil ,io f,,r him.

I X. C.. M 1.7, 1t i mil. - - mm i filings are moving with us about as poorly patronized ami iiidilferontl v sus- -

usual. The revival spirit is still tained with the whole connection uni- -
or authentic information, incidents of
his social intercourse, mid of hi ; pa .

toral and episcopal labors and hi- - im'
'J Vie Cross (SfcL) Mirk is to re- - abroad. The meeting in Petersburg j tod, but when divided their interest w ill.nuJ you that your ttd.&crhitlon iti.t

' While .: rental neglect is lull .if
The -- aiiie Mt.

d I he V ictl!
Wiils w ho diamat
"f Wakelield" ha- -i.'be divided also........ in lis muni wcck, and it lias

l hat we were prepared to appreciate
such a favor. It will soon be twelve
months since I was taken hick. I hav
not been able to w alk a step, or get out

pit ministrations in regular service--
protracted meetings, chureh dedic.!- -

been one of great force, and has reached

Aniiii ill'.. Xow is the time to pre-- s

tho canvass. These a re the weeks and
the months which count. S.-n- -l ii; oiir
lists. Specimen co lies will in- s,.':it

upon applied ion.

Already other Conferences tire throw vl ice for "The I'

disa-i.-i- -; " tin- - other hand, faithful- -
,rj-.irftf- Jf yon mint the jmf r vw- -

t'ed, '"'s N nit-iid- ed with -- urc and n n--ri.ei" 2'fotnfAly j

--,.,... aging Tin' nM report thnt

Jierl, ,rmeit a ji;

gritu's J 'ro-- ;. severy church in the city, that has a ing out inducements to the West for ii. mis, am. oiner special occasions, to
heart to work for the salvation of men patronage to their institutions should the gether with recollections of sermonsTill". I - i'ERATl X d-- ' 1'A-- j ni ll u.ii.'ii'.l turn nut .i bad as The appointments of the Rnltimore Con and addresses.liviHioii take place which they tol.l'.A I l. 1 HI- S I 1 I A 1 - OllieiS s K.VI.SK. .IIie years ;lsro tins '' ieli.-lls,-

Coiidilioiml
tille. "The

Cive. as accurately as , tJ1(.lerence reveals some advance steps suppose is a foregone conclusion.

till iecelit Colli l ibutol
is preparing 1,; ,,
liuinortaliiy," with ihc
I licologj.-ji- l Trilemimi."

-- TIMI.. Une district less and voumrer and And if the Conference is to be divid

ol the bed without help in sevcli months.
hat suffering 1 have undergone must

be lelt to be known. I could neither sec
to read nor write, so that long and
weary hours ha ve been the days of my af-

fliction, hut 1 iu good Lord has been with
me. I desire an interest in the prayers of
my brethren. We have nothing to cheer

fresher men in the saddle of the sub ed, why not give a fair and equitable di

(f round has been secured n'.j.isitu
the main entrance at the Troea.loro. at
the Taris Imposition, for the erection
it :i kiosk for the sale of i'.jblos. IVom

t he experience of l Stiy a lai iie demand
is anticipated. h is proposed tn supiilv

dale ami locality of Midi iiiciiienls, a,J
the -- ."lines of informal ion ami other
aiithcnticaf ions of Ibcm.

Furnish the originals or copies
bisho vision. I use the word "eiiuitable," not

Ill.'ltl. r Was ti"-- t '.). Certain nlll-- tuuk a
di-tii- ct :unl wi'iit through it, and in
families w here : he father :i ri ! mother
were christian-- , using .ill available
iik'.-ii.- s t, t heir children in tln nnr-tur- c

nt the Lord, two-third- s oyer tun
ear- - old were christian-- : in families

Almost an entire newoutlit of preach withstanding the friends of the uiove- -

I he i.ewe-- t Fngli-- h J.CI iodieal is
the ".loiiinal of I'livsiology," edited by
I'r. Michael Foster and published by
Macmillai! ,V C...

ers lor the churches in Halt ! n. is I ment obiected to ii in the resolnt ions
ollr sick room e.Xcent the week-l- ..ftlu- another sign that things are at 1 t j passed at the last Conference in Salis

h:i' '.111 the !:lthi'l ;llnl lu.ithi is
t' j'!.lll..tt' tin- - it ..)' tin'

:::i 'i.iv--.i- 'l ".' Miuh. eviiv h.iv.
i iii'iv -' :i Li'ri'.it I'lrnr in tho Wnihl

lii.-- li. - thi- - : Seen i. tin-- '

iiihir.-- !!i st ;in. the .;ui'llt- - will i'ullnW

i.ii."" tin- - iiu.-ii- " hi tlii- - - tin.'.
. r ir- -t th.' rhihh.'ii will
UK-- .

ir.'ii.'i-.-i- ml.', ihf

Mur naiier which is 1 t.. ,... !... .....lan- -
i i ...... vv ui

letters which iU.I be -- ii,po-c. to I,, oi
public interest, or illustrative of per
soiial or ministerial character.

All replies, to l.c of ii(.. nni-- t H
made before April I." next all address-e- d

f Caledonia. Washington county
Mo.

moving in that region. The Bishop bury. With the line designated, thewheie one parent w.is ;i christi;iii, uiic

all loleiu'i visitors w ith copies of
tiospels and Kpistles in their own
U'uaues.

-

I'h'o.Ai oi i,' i:xciiax;ks.

wile, who never ceases estern Conference will not get moregive
anv of nv dear

that had the.m hi hunt', is a man that
i. , i'relief. A letter from than one third of the territory of theimuks. when he flunks there is a neces

tnil'ii'l the inii'lii'ii wt'i.' chnsl urns;
mil wln li' Imt! I'.lli'Iits cii' UllU'oiilv
.Hi.l ii.'uli'. i. il thi morals of th.'ir chil- -

friends will be gratefully received, mid

hltelv made
the Royal I ti

capacity .fa
vas I'lquali- -

Matthew Arnold ha-hi-

first appearance before
stitutioii. London, in the
lecturer. Hi- - subject
t v.

sitv. J hese brethren are verv near to State. Rut it is claimed that the ter-iiu- .i

, of the West is superior to that of
would help pass the tedious hours of
confinement ."

us, in more senses tn:. one. I tiev an RKLKilOl S ITEMS.lr w i ..I' .... .tl'i-11- . oli! iiti. ill Iwt'lv. tii., lisf !'. tii.- - i.rir, nt I he I .' id, in, unl A i vim a i i: has a spicy
corresjioii.h'ut ',u, ,,rt , ( .,,.,, j( the Kast.ii tiolile set of men and men that havtltr- ti'l-'Ml- all tin- .Ie.;irt- - ; ' '" n-- t tn.'-i- - Vniinn.'s V

. 'i'- - forth.' vouim io walk in '"'"in thi- - .lisi-H-i..i- i of tin- -- nhji'i-t. we
I don't claim to know anything in rew rought well in the past. Resides thevMr... K. Ii. I 'art ridge, a worthy

in our church, w rites from .loii-- s-
gard to that, but this I do know, that allpreaeh to a large number of out old

i ... a .i . , . the principal tow ns and cities of theiieiii.icrs.um, tuai we lioiii verv dear in
l;:.- - i.. s ..t th.- I In' v.mm j 'Ii'"" --.''i:u

tii" air. t ot'th.' f..;-.-i- , j Kir-- t: It - In' -r.-.l . Itit of

..i t in- . a. w h. 'ii' f iivir j'.-i-
- - h.-r- .

i it is uis-iii- i'. to In' act ivi'
ih.-ui- . Aiiii thi- - law - orki-r- in t h.' u u ia In-t.'.-

the Lord, and that were given up to our State will be in the K.istern Conference,
with the except ion, of some three or four.Raltimore brethren when thev emu

a late letter to that jiajier t hi.-- t

u'ive-- a beautiful extract iVnin a
letter written by I'ather Idake. which
we transfer to ..m- - columns. We a Is,,
.U'ive other paragraph- - from the letter of
a pleasant character :

"I have recently received a letter
from I'alher I'dake. the oldest member of
our 'oiiferenci well-kno- wn as one of

'i.Utlt.

Four missionaries have -ft En-
gland since Febuary f,- -

in the Australian Methodist Chur.-h-c-- .

Rev. Dr. V. II. Warren-- -

able
senium o-- i - - couceriiiiig
Heaven.-- ' appear-i- n He . ,,-- , !rn ,,.
it for March.

'1 he live Texas conferences ,,f the
M. E. Chiirh, South, h.ive united in pub

boro March. lCth: "Knclosed I send von
check for frJ.-jn to pay for Ahvimmi:
(or aiiot her year. You must not put
your X mark on my paper anv more
put me down as a subscriber for lifetime,
and il I iail to pay, send your ae't and
'licet il. I'll never take the benefit of

in fact nearly all the best appointments,
both Stations an Circuits, will be in

- : in he hiinian "' nclitl.-tvii- it.i : I f.nniN . to or to
i - riiev have now about 2S,(IIM memI he childreii i M. i li.'v oimht to -- a v.w h. : tin- of ill.- - hi.'iiaii

the Hast.bers, and more preachers than vou have
And so palpable - the fact to thein the North Carolina Conference. Si

-.- Mr William Winter'- - new volume
ot p...-ui- is entitled "Thistle Down."
It - published in England, but the
breeze- - ..fth" Atlantic w ill waft it thith-
er.

-- Mr. Deiame, -- . long the editor ,,f
the London "Ti xtr.-- ." - almost wholly
pro-lint- -d by j.araly-i- -. Ami they s,-,-

thai sou.ething ery like iaralvsi- -

ujii.ii the great journal since he
left it.

Lighten English book puNi-h- ei s.
but only on,- - Engli-- h I k bin. lei, will
contribute p. the Rari- - Exhibition the
eoiiiin- - season: and a;, en- - the foil,,,-.- is

you will see thev are crowded and vetthe able ministers of nr t '!,nr,., :.. ,1... tne homestead or plead the statutt
clergy, that I have already heard of
several who intend to casi their lot inthey all find daces, and work like beavay- - of our fathers. He is i,w in his

oMI cllil'llell. lei u- - r,i the Suud.-n--ciiool- .

f Iii ii expt-- i icri-e- . ,'iL;e. and
weie'ln of . ha aciei . would irive dinitv
.iiid j'l'Urr I. the -- c!. io. T t'ten

itr -- chiM.l- , .ft entirely to the man-ai;:uei- ii

,.! the ..uiiLrcr port ion ..f the
chnr.-- .

. ,;.-.:- . ': the -- able African-- , the
i.i.'i;-- :: '' tie- Arabian-- , and those
a i.iihi.'ii- - .,!' the ' liiiu sr..

' li" "I-- path- - of th.-i-

:t !''"- - ."ivi ? W'iiat th.--.- la-a- u

I ue.tii.'v- - an-- practice
"' 'N ati.'l of tie i:- -

o( limitation, fur a Methodist, w ithout lishing the Minutes of their late annuawith the east, in the event the divisotiSo you speak out in meeting uponseveiit -- timt h vear iieacefnlK the A i.voi tk. is like a goslin without
is made w ith anvthimr like the or-se- nt

i .' ''t--,

y the ri,-r- The follow ine ,.. ia,-- t m ass hard, to raise. r -
the subject of North Carolina's claim to
some consideration in the approaching designated line.lioiii his letter is worthy of a nl.- in i have l.ceii looking tor some time,

cneral Conference. North There is a strong and arrowimr di

sessions in one pamphlet.

Atlanta has great e pectat ions in
reference io the International Sunday-scho- ol

Convention, to be held there next
month, and is making liberal

your clums: ,,.. tl,;,. c,.,,. Much can be don.- bv thery leach.-- anv rhiiiL;. j Ifor some modest hints about our Rishop
timber. Is om- - X. i '. '.inference so lean correspondent, in the Richmond Advo- - position with the laitv .f this Distfietsllleil. t hai t hev w bo ,, t i !,.. ,l....i. ;...' : - truth thi- - -- t itciuctit. i p..".-t:t- crcat ai home a :ea! and i

cute, indicates pretty plainly the same o petition the Ceueral Conference in theColl Inl-ll- l to the I hscoilin.. ,.l I he M. K.i the -- cMtiiiieiit-. tin- belief! ;"! I he ...i Sp.-a- laorabl- of' f
I one rea!lIkllnesentiment. If vou have the man. and I event, the division is i.i.-l.-. ,l,,.;

in piety and theology, that we are never
liihaxea I'.ishop"' or is it our

. i ... ,

hot to be
a-

found lie
house.

i nun ii. oiitli. w ilir. iil- - u'. -- tieaui-i """ "" ('"rtau. e i : i . the children . - .t...... incuts for the ocea -- ion.die ill sMl',-- v. t

I have no
...... i ... , . i' t , - i 1, that we be placed upon the side ofthinking of heaven uo inn iioi.o. u, ior iiisimp or anv otherii -- n .in- ioo mouesi. v.aiit von irive:i'ei:.-!i-- ;iiii.,iu' tue clilldii-ti- . ;m. .mj -- iii.lv well it , ii- train them to

' "ial .itieiidaii,-.-- . - t'urni-- h 'hem the l!ast.position in the gift of the Oeueral ConI he hi-h- e-t iilea I ,',.,-,.- ,
-- Ml our Church papers

to give rep.ul- - of extensive

i -- I eaiiis tui-- th-a- t a- - a raft upon a

tic- pi.int'we make, draw n

' Hit nun
revival- -

lerence, I would saw North C.ti-r.li- Mr. Lditor, I have written more thanis t hat s ha s,.,. .,,! Lis l...I In- inean- - of proem iiiu: book-- , and ia- -

I'lie "Chaiau.jua Assembly Her-

ald." considerably enlarged, will be
published daily .luring the session of the
s-

- s-
- A emblv in August, and n th- -

has a right tube heard and her claimsi . . . . r . ! - , . .... .. . . . . . - ii I intended when I began, and in conrotten Son. and be like him : -- o that I

put up the advance of consideration clusion I would sav, that I should bemay be allowed to kneel at .le-n-a-
nd

t hank, and prai-- e, and adore
feet

din

i :n i,i -i- - ia.-- i -- . - i in- -: iii,- ;.,.,.( I aiei : ! " " " x ''' i " '"i :r;i i 'le x witli
.:!- -( :hi ;: f i hi- parent - in fax or ..I' t he j

'!"''" '""I niiiile ..in- -- oii- and jirav--'.-l-i- y

nil! aia- - canv the i ''r n "" !'"'11 i' helping ..n the ood
' i'- b' n m the same direction, and ",

Have we not had about enough of tiom- - very much please.) to know the feelings with thely dm in- - t le- - year. Lcginii
niiuiber I'm Jim... 1 s7

r.... i i: ... c i t ., of our Delegates in regard to the divisfor the 1, ve he ha- - bestowed on rue .....nous ... i ...eoiiiceoi iisnop tiirotigfi

some hint- - cautiou-l- y and modes! Iv ?

Our sister Conferences on either
side ..f us. w ill hardly ever think of a
North Carolinian being made Rishop,
unless some mention is made of our
most prominent men. before the meeting
of the Ocncral Conference. In till proba-
bility the question of the division of our
Conference w ill lessen our chance for a
I'.ishop. ur delegation will not likclv
hariiioiiie. I fear."

ion, if their lips are not closed to thethat I -- houhl be born iu sin in the jitiblic j.ress ? The whole thing isir s ice- ml in th-.-i- r moral iu- - s,,r- -

whole matter.

and large accessions to the Church.
Alongside of these reports come tidings
ol great interest it, the temperance
work, both in the East and in the
West.

Rishop Merrill ha- - had an interview
with President Diaz, of Mexico, and
reports him to be fully committed to the
principal of religous toleration. Presi-
dent Diaz expressed "the belief that

i :;. i ' 1 lie- - rind in.litfel.'U. i

..ii.'- the i.iimui-i- i atii-

' i : I,', iii.-ii- i i ..i I hat ihei.- is no
of adul per-.-ii- -. who hae -- lich a

abi liiii: iniei-e-- t in thi- - institu-
tion as pa let -. Th.- lambs it prop,,-e- s

t" feed i:i: li, . The work done

to me very offensive and in conflict with
the spirit of Christianity. I know it is
very distasteful to some whose names
have been mentioned, and it must be to

The piii.ii-h- ei of Victor Hugo's
ClIs..S ,. j,, .,, , ,

his L'Ho-.imi- : i.i i im has become bank-
rupt. He the author--value-

,

and j,.-ii- him for i h..s,. two work-in- "
les- - I ban Mlill.llllll f rancs.

row to bi saved by his grace..
My chi.-- l concern is to be ready now , so
that I may not 1. surprised
w hen ca! led to go.

I he annual cauijiaigii - o)H ning un-

der bright au-pic- e- in X. Carolina. The

all godly men.
The venerable C. W. Nolly is well

1. r.- I itia '' tin- infant buds !.:,- -- ia in
a:-- - ich a- - were born in om- -

own li.'ii-.- '! ..hi th-- fragrance and
ill .,i i,s. f fi. school

I? enough to attend the church at Ash

A Nohtii ( 'aihu.iv Mf.tiummst.
-- - .

Mt Dkah Riio. Roi'.itn r : Will you al-

low me. through the Anvot ate. to call
the attention of the preachers and other
friends of Methodist education to the
following resolutions, which were adopt-
ed, without a dissenting voice: as a pari
of the "report on education" at the lait
Conference.

"Rf.soi vei. 1st. That this Conference

thei. Kii.it Ahvim vri: ha- - just jmt on a

Rev. . I. .1. Carden writes from Lum-U'ltoi- i,

Maivh.'Jifth: "Mine is a splendid
circuit. and a splendid list of l,..- -t

1 1. . 11 ,
freedom of worship is essential to
progre-- s of religion."

- b- -.' "ie - :p ;ni"i ii.-- r grav.
i an ri,. ii,i.,- -

i

a- - riie Siiada !

' :!"'!.- - the par! .,f father- - and
;s ; i , rtainiy n..t. To neglect

- va:.-v.-- r.. th.- - -- tdiitua! welfare
:.''!:-.'- ;!.!.. ma- - t.. -- one-; him;- like

'' 'ii-iii-iiitv- . I'aieiit- - an- ;t!iii..-- t

land every night. The revival therenew dress and charming as the
bright sping attire of one of t ho-- e un-'ii- r- still continues.

A man may talk virtiioiish . hut

1 iau . 111 r.; has pul,,-!,- ,.

article in th. ( ',,vl , ,.,, v,y
vir.w cone-rniii- u- Lord Racn and
inductive philosophy. )t has I

charge.) against Mr. Iluvley that in
. . 1. . . . . .

Ir. L. M. Lee is confined to his

b'r
the

cell
hit-

ifhe lives in secret an impure life.

1..- - he in. an- of polishing these
!'iiiii..;t.i! -- e us. th.-- will shine and
-- park:,' in .a i; parental cr..wn. And
wtiiie tin- - -- ei.i...i can n,.f be a substitute

home. Ife has not liecn able to l- - out ins uncou-- . ion-m- l ii ,, fo,- - .o il ., i:
on Ins district since Conference. Tf is I oy the efleclsol'his word-- . Char-- 1

i v - i:- - ab..i;i the icn- -

creatures a true daughter of
' aiolina. I h.q.e the conqiarison will
hold good :is to the wooing: and am glad
to know that the Raleigh, a- - well as the
Richmond, is growing- - Roth ought to
r... . - .ii I. ,,s, lie 1,,,, ,,,! ol sun- -

and m .st useful ministers constitute the
illustrious dynasty of my predecessors,

with the immortal Ui-h-

daiu-'- O. Andrew and dosing with our
excellent and venerable brother, the Rey.
Ira T. Wyche.

i oi.oi.-iai- : . coiisni.-red- , lf.TTs1, .it is a
strong circuit. If the jieojde of m
charge keeji their church covenant to

the hij.-- moral obligation tol"1' ' ie yet it multiplies the
- not I'.aconiaii. and

philosophic speculations wi
that

hot
deeply afflicted: not so much in his
wn body, as in that of a lovely daugh- -

acter intlui'iicc- - imb pendentl v of it-- 1

ami this iniluemv ,.(' cliar- -
.. ter 1. the heaviest w eight ill the

raise the money necessary to pav thec.ean- - .in.l bring- - t.. y ,:U- h-- l,, ,ch.ai.l,..;. iao ., ... oil,, is ii, tile J.r--at fU.. ...Ci'.. ..' .s ..... , i . i. ... ..r ...... i. i. i . .1 i

-- t.'.ml ihc test ,,f ti,,, ,ii, scrutiny
that system. Mr. Huxley ,,'s
saying that Lord Racn was ,

scriliers. I think th...... , I ..... s, , .in,,
who has been married about two years relieve the friends of that institution who

- ,

in the Coiil'i-n-nc- in favor of our paper.

: i si ,.f th.-i- . iiii. lien, i.ut
'; i"'4it!-r- c .ncerniiiic
,' .1 s.,;-- s A t Clllpal.il- - II.- --

" " :"'"td stee-'i- many! When a
.:;-e- s t , ui'-- . !'...! to his

' - ' - ' :. de, unci io il.
" a:!ii.l!it . And -- ii:;!! a ;i,'i;;

":- - ! f'- -d th- - mind ..f hi- - ,

' ... V 'an a man leave

"f a philosopher any way. that he did
ami is sinking, ,t ,s thought haverapid- - advanced money for its erection
iv- -to rise immortal. Remm.vf... l'x... That we recommend

All thimrs remain i.. !, il .: . . , Hot invent the it.dlli live me, l.od
"support the institutions of the church"
according to their ability, it would Hot
be hard to raise, at least, twelve hiin- -

" ."- - oi tne ian now in
lie!

Ii..t

A good religious journal cannot w ell be
over-estima- ted.

1 here is a feeling iu our Conference
tnat w e have special claims upon the ( '

;;- -

id'l'l i iRIA J. I'.I.'I l!l.
1""!' oi, w'orl. ami blank- - -f.- -iiiv

n; Ii. !!. s, ii to t I . . Al,... IK OlticC.

uiai III- - Ill, III, live j bin.
much of a philosophy after a

-

w

se ile of life.

The Ribh- - rec.gni.eil hell -- imply
because Ii-- !!. tmder the ci n-i- i m-t- a uces.

to the ,, things,
ami it would have Ms avoid it : it
points out am warns us of a future

. it as much lawa of i,a t n re.
unalterable and renior-.-l.-- -. ti,:,, si,,
punished itself, virtue j. jN
OWII reward. Yea. let every rea.le!
remember that ifhe go- .- to hell at last

v on.ercr.ee. Ihc hretliret, are prose- - operation i. e. apportioning ,,e au,o,
cuting their work with dili-enc- e. and among the several j.astoral charges ,,
with good measure of success. the base's ,.f tl ,. ,: .

' s' -- i.'dt-r in ..... ,e
I

-' .i'' ' 'i l.e 11. I . H il,- - 11 .....,,,. i.i oi ( ne
contingent fund, maki.,..- tin. t

.. -c- ape tl:- - i. -- milhvilie. . (

er.il Conference. Xorlh Carolina has been
(aithtitl to every genera i enterprise of
on,- - Methodism. She has -- too.! by Nash-
ville, sometimes lierhaii- - at ?i .";i,-..e-

:!!-- i ,,! !,,s ,, and

ther the world w ill accept AL. In
dictum. ,,r abide by is h,g establish,
belief.-,- - .,, the wis,!,,,,, and g.e.-,t,,,s-

s

the -- age of VYi'idam, hardjv - ar- -
llielit.

AX D STATE XLW

r.ietin-.'- ill i,,.;..- ;n ,;,

u red dollars for tne support of the min-ist- y

Ac., during this year. And I think
.'his substantial support is in the hands
of a people who are also disposed to do
all they can in the direction indicated. 1

-- Lai' -- !. vou, at least, .flun. worth ,,f
subscribers this,-ar- . So well satisfied
am I that I can send you .ill subscribers
thisyear. with those already sent, that

mx times that of the Conference collec-
tion.

Resoi.vki. 'tti. That the Conference
direct thnt each pastor si, nil nt -- ..i.

I . ai- - ...--, y in- take,,. J., a ciun. at
1'f.aii Dk. Roiir.itT : The article from

"Layman" ,.f this, the Charlotte Dis-
trict, in regard to 'e division of the

it will he simply bcau-- e (;.,,vcilli. rale-- .

he ( ..nl'eielice of tilt
ii htil fin vi ; X.,rtht r,i.l ... 1.

A ..it Ii ( arolma ( oi, lerence, in the last time durimr th.. vn.-..-- .w :.,.t

.

ntice. She has nurtured Methodism for
over one hundred years. She has given
to the other ( 'oiifereiices some of their
ablest in. n. She has always had. and
still has. a roll worthy of respect and re-

ward. et she ha- - never received any

I ""-- jiKi.-siuei- ll
issue ol the AnvocAn-:- , -- : both tiuielv niav aiu.iove solicit :..

'.Hiao.l M .thodist Episcopal ( '!,ll!,-- 'Ihc Win'f.ii -- a -- . Ihcii! I"' h.-i- r:l Ii, i!,.yi!,.. ; August. "I 11 " ..... ' ".iii.i.itii.iip i;j.,"l " "' l",,,,t- - money and notes to tl... ..f .....I would be w illing to assure vou of tin am. nun 01 ,,. . ,nie .;.,
amount if you will give in- - all over thi 1 he laity of the Charlotte District Collc-v- s on the i,, ).,..,. ,r..,. :ce -- il!.,,-! s continue to e thing. We all feel this II ..... !..

I '"."-'..- -
are a unit in opposition to a division ,.f ,1 tl.., it.....:.... i n ,number which I shall send.

The only way from sin t,, x,lva-""- "
- through .l.-sii- s-n- -

-- a vol.
and .le-,- ,, between. I saw a picture
the other day of a wreck. A rope was
drawn Iron the shore to the wreck.
There was the shore, and there 1

i,,'
wreck and the rope was between. Sovhrist s arm is strete 1 from ,ir si,,s

"'" ""ciiio..s ie re- -modesty and a- - a right, do suggest that
ill. .ind kin w..rd- - about tiie Any... vri,
at-- mi'u-i- -i ,s, r,,:.i --rratcfitily a..iveiate,l

We have just completed painted and t1i0 ( '""fereiice for the present, but are ported like the usual Coi.ferei.ee
collec-ishe- il

,ne I, 1, free to.admit tl,t tl,.. ti,.... . . - I.- -

Intern , I i.'e..- ,,. hh1VI"''iar. in Vr, di-t.i- ci an nl.--
t .!'..i'i77.

II011..I. M-
-.

All en-.,- ,, ba-- b. euap-1-oiu- -

d Cniu-- St-.,,.- , District Attor-
ney for Eastern North Carol i...--. v i.... 1;

if there be a vacancy w hich I'....i'..,. .cimrcu at .si,urv, and it is ' "i.c arrive won at our next session.
when it may be necessary. r-- t t i.eiiee (delegate- - or others) can till as well nice enough for people even in-c- itv

a- - others it should be tilled f,,.-.,- , lif, '"' ' luss pr"l"sedOur connection with the North Car..- - , n r,i..i. i.- . .
aRr. Rarrett, our P. E., hid the

' ' ; ijiib".--- .' And s!,:,!! .,

'';'" !' -- "a! . ! hi- -

'' ''"' iii the darkm- -s
,; ' ": "! -- m and n,.

V ,,,.!v n- -t. Wh-- i, a
-" anu shatt.-r.--- l i.v a

!.a!! ..n th- - hart- !d. and is
' '": '"'' ' ' ' - 'ii in the

!'" i v 'il'" i li..v, ii,g
': ' ::"' aad d.. nothing, and
;': ' ' " '''!' 'ic wh-- ii it - u iiiiin
''" J ' '"' ! ' SIV' him, - tie i,t guihv

cai.-- e t by hi- - own ".'

A ii th- - lath.-- and mother s,.,. jj,,.;,.
'dido-!- , -- I.dft-It With the disease , j' s. J , ,

"! ;" do all tii.y can f. arrest it.
I.. :l,.-;- ,,.. h , ,

ih -- m .' If t !,.-- do, th-- y will

; ' :ny '"i-tak- ,,i, the -- .,!ei,m ,aV
I Lin. Hi . Tii-- r - - a tear;'::! r- ,-

illt;. :t,g up..n them.
B- - h.i.i th- - of a -- hip riling

lh. ocea:: w ith a thoii-an- d pas- -

f t y ea i ,.- -

i . i : -- .

d'he R,.y. !,r. ',,! -

I'ldv.-i-ity- . ,elh,.,s t),,. annual ad-ii- '.

at the Cincinnati We-lev- an C -
l.'e emu, 'licelnelil il , nn,.

roll. honor oi preaching the fir-- t sermon in it
oi i . eiuers, to w ioni JieIiun ( .inference lias n,,t been of lone ...Mlbinitted the proposition ",V.., .: ..it...... . .....pieuou. tie agrees with me duration. It is well known that we amount called h.r by the plan of work"were a portion of the South Carolina ,, bis 1 ,;,-;,.- , ;r,i ,

THE I'Rul'ER TRAIXlXi;. 1.... i . t i , .

... I I, rough , m wee-cap- e
Iron, the wreck of earthly hopes andheaven. U'niiln ml ,,.

SEED TIIOl (ili ls.

Keep clear of a man wl, ,,.s ..t

'" nc...-i.e- s spienuiiii v. ' Weare
Oil- - Rook . .iii.i.ig.ng ro mum anew Tarson- -

C. R:ldg..1-i-e,ig!,..d..ll,--

Albert i

a 1.00.1 man and. th, ap.,, influent will
give iiuivei - il

North Carolina h.,,,,1. .,.) in evy
i.'.'k lower that ev.-- r before. Old.
from 1 t,, 17 eeiifs: new v . ,,,
Special t:,. J p, ),

an : I'. ri... lical notice
' " "'i.ei 1 m. ternConference until within the last

.

seven I would1 th.1 the same on their Districtsyears. Eight years ago we asked the (i,l,,;,i, ..c ,.v.,
pastors w oiihl but .1,. t heii age.wlneh we expect to complete tin's

111 educatlllL'' the neoole ... .... vear." I ........ cm ii... y six. 01 t tie I't.elieral onfereiice, which w.is tl..... 1.- -.
1 . r - . '

uilty

the

.., ,,js e,.k. Several
mmiicatioas a)-- ,. ; .,. ,; (rHe.

standing of the ilii.ei-.-.- l I,...., value his own character......e met m t., reenshoro,,l...t i.. -- i. ... 4 r.. ,
v 1 ... ii.iiisu-- i us irom ttie ...:,i. 1... ... .. .Rev. R. S. Webb write. MarchChurch, the machinery would Hst

- .. .. ie. s iiiiiii 1 wo.. - otiiers, savim thevSouth aro 111a to th.-No.t- f,.,,...i;., - f"oi. imiI' - -- ..i.i "'"""' Hull, e h.u.rf.. , 4 .1- -that Iii- - lie a I" i.. Well. No , let, on , i.e. , i..,, 1.... .:. , The
ple-- t ; so

W i kr ' I s . , . - '.' " according to the neatest truths are the -- hare

the greatest me."o in. i.oniercnce. nmi in iio.i.o- --,..., 1. ..,- - simpler
"Whil, writing I

River Ciiciiit -Cole. Ihc Di.scil.iiiie is se. i I .... n good condition .,, ...l ........ r. s-.- .

'

. - .
" judgment ol those present. After n full

aim"'!'., ii g t., Ring lliimberl hi-- '"

a- l'..i,t i'l" ...I : ! . -

- Tie Charlotte lawvc-- j,..,v,. ),,!, a
g t'ivoi-it.- ,. Lin

i ,, ..no
Through perseverance I , .., , " ' 1,10 l":,U interchange of views, ,1... ,follow im was" -- il , lie I li,g- reasonable. . honors every man. and - ... .1..111 ...iv oi ner motive Kl lies ... .1.1 .. - .'r Ilaiy a- - King ,,f Sardina. a manReligion - the best armor

an have, but the w or-- t cloak.
adopted.: '' ' " ' v '.'l - t ,,

111:11 dace.
puts ,. iv im; aiuongt!,,' means ,,f grace.

I

f a,i!e to make the Church Conference a We desired that the State line should
success, ;n,. greatly increase the use- - be the Conference boundary as far as

Rksoi vi-p-
, That we accept the t.ro- -.is miicn preaching am! Ri- -

1. . . The Christian arm,,,- - will 111-- 1 cx- -position ol Dr. (.'loss, and we will .1..ble reading. Let this fact be kept be W- - hay,un- e- o, tne , .,-.- , I,y tts he!,,. It is practicable, and we still so desire. received t,e i n i I ia la rl i .... .

Ai,.,-- i nn.,, ,v t( ilVi.l,
"i'-- "' .lew s ,, i... (ornie.-- m
'""'! ' ' h "i'.''-- ' - lh- - triM.ing ,.f
hie;, to- - c.aies j,, .lewi-l- l parishes. .,
i i .1 ; : ... . .

-- lie of! lie""l"'' "" ' '"' llit With Midi a It iR Well k,.w tle.t 41... 4 :.;; '....,,o.e i. .e pcoj.ie, vi.: j ),at religion, if
the best we can to accomplish the de
sired end.

eM 11 oe poiishe.I win, prayer.

He Wlio wish, s t,, secure the
-- 'el. lime .l..i.s ..1 . . largv membership as this has, to do the tain portion of the State-t- hat portion- - uiiig. and is

work necessary by pastoral labors in the Ilolstot. Conference, is as it were Rf.soi.vkp, That the Agt. furnish each of others ),as already scc,ef ,i
own.

imbli-I.e- d at M .iii oca.id !.--, ppv" 1

X. c. i.v iv. ,)..;, j;,-- , i' in
lntclc-- l of e.iu, ation.

The ciuiP.held a meet ,'t, ,, .. ,
-

;,

P. Elder with a "Rook" containi'iio- -
' "" isolated from a great portion of tl...

worth infinitely more than it costs.
It the organization is worth maintain

mg, let every member give somethin:
toward its colleges- stand t.. ..:.'.

I " " "" :ncuml,ent- - of
those iles.

b v Nasi I, :is .,.,,,,,..: ,,t.

'w.ichoi! 1... is. ,,,.
'..- s ,.l',i,.. - ( is -- lee, less, sti(,v.

:':- -' th- - ,,f ,. weath-- r. lest he
'u'-.-i'- by wi,I st,jrill.
U" ''"'-- " "f lives ii,
' ha iv . a:;.! thi- - wei-h- ty r.- -.. y

i i,,, awake and keenly vigi-l',;!- t

'""''' ;l'I"';l,'""-- "f danger.
I.' il, W.-l,- caieless. if . Uegl-ctl- 'd his
'""' :""! -- Id be struck
i x - '"' ''''- -' b'' overtaken impr. .

d i v - ,,,. hilling cyclone ,ln-- .
' ' -- t. aii, I become a W blH V- -

-d t!,.- - pr,ss,.,g.-r- in a fatal watery

full statement of the work done and yet
to be pel formed m his District ....,!. .,- -

r finances are in a healthy condi- - State, and so is also that portion it, thet.om my Rewards are working m Virginia Conference, but not to so great
w lio Jia e the can-- e ,.f (;,.,! ,.t . . 1 . - ..

lo ,,av to gather flow- -. is- ... ... ....."P"" Id- - c.-i- , . which he was eulate its literature, and respond when the plan adopted by Conference. . , "'e tliem iMt('" extent, mil we think should remainW e have the best Sunday school at as thev are for tl... .,r,.s.,4 Ti
delagatesto a ,;.-, , ,',.; ,

lioinin.-it- :, cainMate !',.,- - .I.l.,,. ... ...
Ci 'III iIn- - le. , , ,,. year- - ago on calls nr,. ,,.), to educate its coming 1 have now performed the work indi

:..i .a 111 is.

It : ..
i.-- - , . I - i " '"-- - ii.tiur- -

-" .Mil at:.-- , issuing ,le ' ,."KM",''n 1,,at wv "av" f'"- - v't al formations are such as to nartialK- - eated and sent the bo.,L-- 1... i 1,,., eeeddii.l--- ,. (loud. .,.,,1 ,
............ ..ss tiiese dutiful acts .. ...o..ni-.'r- - iiitii'i-- i I," "". 1 . ..ct, in our schools m the country Vadkinv ill.- a- - the place.parate them from the most of the State and a corresponding statement 4.. ....i. ""'iui 01 good life - w, tt, 1... ,

oinme ., , .

Dr. I.ovi, i, , ,.
H ll,;ii j v- - I V.

arc reopening with increasing prs . . j i o. 11

and thev are difficult ,,f n. 1 I i,stor- - i'tl, 1. .1 ... . -
" "I1M1- -

el ot learning.- "- - ..an j 1 "...K. none on 11 is charge.pects. The cil ,,f Jegress. 'iiIf I can furnish any additional inform.--, cr-o- ii c.' m,..i....i;.. ,.;,.iM,I. w i . i Do the besf you can wbe.-.- . meeting in 'vl ,

follow the profession ,,f loy.-,h- t,( the
cause, every boast of liberal Methodism,
and every pretension t,, holiness, are
but sounding bras-- -. ( , is a sm--

comin-- nt upon the int-Hig- f ;mv
religions body v. h-- it not more than one
in every ten of its members receives a

' Mir tinday schools arc arranging to It has been urged bv those who press are. and whet, tl..,. ;. .1 ' . , . .mi : "i i

i:t- -t . to r.iki- into t.,,...;ii1Cive the .Missionary cm,,-- .. i- - - - - .aged ei-- ht ..I'. I. 11 ., ,. " ""lie von w ill .. ijit .

tnn.lti.., . t,. . .11. v., is. 0,1 01 i ne .xoi'iii 1 arolma . on

tion ,.11 any point. I will gladly do so.
My observation is that where the people
are properly informed and urged to hope

... Ale! I,.lst
! f 'I,,., ..I '' "IH-nin- somethi,,., l,e,0ter.' " P'au is tins, feret.ee that the bodv has 1,..,.,.,., - "e narrow

li'oni Milt,,.. ,,, i:ox.((
i i - .ne proposing ..(,e. gliage

ineei::

- ':'" "! pill. lie lleligiia- -

""i: v . d-i thunder and beat uj.on him.
i - :,..t.i- family g.. criiui.-n- l a

."--! fuii , sailing ,.y,.,- - ,M.
i

-- rd"'!- s..-- , ,.!' i,m:,ai, (if.. '.' ,i . (.
I ai. lit .aptaii, ,.f (list m.,. is ,,,,,
' mi and car.-f.il- . th- - whole living
f" ill '"' !.- -t in the ,l..,.tl.s . .'

... is-,- .,- , ,,. cuii.tren under twelve it islarge unwieldy and difficult to con";;";n. ai general C,,,,,;,,.,,,.,- .-
f M,ltl. n- .1 ....... . .1ior success they act nobly. The need n r i ui. - ..eopy of either of its oliicial periodicals!)

-.- .is . age a ,,,t 0, cotton seed, and to t,-- d .luring their deliberations. "he. and
of the I,...,,)- -ittemlei) ley ;1 ,,, ,!.,.tl,,,-- ,' oVel- twelve r. 1 , . .

of the hour is a united, earnest and in
spiring effort on the part of the preach

lenln one. tenth on,., all al,,i,-- - tl,.. ti,.., .....in, oner as a I he ast ,,.. ,, t- -

The way to heaven is slmand simple: comprising thn0only out of self. i,,Io' (,,,.;.glory.
lll.'!- - i'i . , ,,.

easy
stej.s
into

.. . , .,, " -" "" "ie. in nans- -Can von t.,11 us .1 ... .i ' - .
- do-ep- h lloi.Iieh. ,,

1

I i.i nit,.' veai - s
- " ' " oi ner nine; 1 '' " '"the most bury, and probably the largest that cv. . Rrethreii, I believe wi- can-- 1.0 this,. in a- -

. ,

aim w . . il . . i,m,, l,.,l.,,.ss ..i ... "I Ha- V i.i. i i;:i.i.. s.-
1 " """i a quart ol assemhled the. . in State, was ,.t in - Pear.-- . "'' I i'.nikliiiWORK IK W K PKTI.I'.JIINK To I.o IT. WillThe reviv al at Kdentoii St reef Church seei.. li-ho- p .Marvin's ll.w.l- - ..'r . .1... i. . 1 j. ... , . a - : con I ., .. - , .you not do all you can incontinues with ;,,t. ........ v ',. i" 1,11 'east unwientv in tlie liandsof RishonEast by the ay of the West" ,.! !.. ... :.. . , . J

-- Pride is like t).
Ha, that lifts its head Ul,,,,a

- " aig.'Us
ol-

- - ....
' ll.'le t lie j,.,s

- -- tiny and guidai,,,- - ..,' . r , il. I M ban- - i Hin""1 -. ami Rev. Ii,-- v ,,.,
t p..ad. !,t j

S- - ":'f- - "I th.- Xcwnpoi. y...i, intliience. v,-u- - Y,k Ka- -t Com',.,.
i"ilsil'iH,V - VXtrenielv 'weighty! ''- - '""r S.,-,,;.,,- , ;

II. .. , sj. i
number of conversions, am lllnny peni its neiKhlir... ..t..... . -

M)ovt
with your P. Elders t.. lift the burdens
from our ( 'olleges ? My address for the

"- - c'lildi-cii- . and .

li.'iro,,,,. j,;, vvifc ... b
ter tl,,. ,.!.:i.itents. Six i. lined the 1 ... i; to,. T , "'"ing H,a,

-- W... ' I " UK' . ll'ls its- .. . .' I. ,0 ,, . I.I- -

Lord's day. Rev. .1. Heitm.-,,- , ,,ft i . !ll! I o lie- - leet ;. . .. 1
ia "

indirt. "m""present will be Raleigh, as I g under
the jiidi.ient of the P. Elders to canvass

ecu in tne naiids of thealso asu.tali c KwarA t thos. ululor vet.erable Dr. Closs, who was electedtwelve. All the cotton to be given to the President before the arrival of the Rish- -
I think bv the time I op.

get around 1 vvill have issued two or 1 must confess I have considerable
.j"'1 "' S K "P i" paper pride in belonging to influential and

"' ioiiii I iter dead
She Was a ro!,.,,, ,., .,
vigor of I,,- -, 1, 1, when ),,.
previous eveiiin- -.

Miapc Hill, ..ml Rev. T. W. Smith Xobody has been ,l.i.. ...that District thoroughly.were present and assisted R.,,. Rl.-.e- j,, ... .1.... . etiang--
...-.- ... 11.10 ol. ,.V()1the services dm it,,. 1... ,,..a ii.... into... -- .cioav ; anil vet ev... - 1. .

Affectionately,
I. A. ( '. iN,n;iM, Agt.

Oreensbor., March illh 17.
v Who

o'clock, a
l.y K v il
.Miss Ann

Atlbe r.
New H.111

la? M ir, b

Oerbert p,

M' Al.til.

Iq liavi.
I2 b Ol Kel,

glain B 'ir

1 . ' "Oil

"e.e pleased p.,,.,,.!,,. a vp.j,
""l"1-U'-1"il-n.-

!,,;l,

week
Z la.e.M..... l,is work

;"rl';'.-- l HiM. The .,..;., ,.,,;,,,.
'.g : i.-- w -- hun-l, is w ,.;.

,,;,r' i'1""""' '" Her ,,:,;.
"I "l-h- ip al the I uiversity

... ,, , , sin;,,
faithfully pcr-is- t, .,jv- -

ia.'iv.-- ,,.),) disa-t.-r- -'. The fa,., p,
c !ar;;.- - ui,.,;i s i hn,:,.eds ,,f ,.Xam- -
p!. S -- ;. - child) I is neglected

her,-- ., r ihc-,- . ...ilt,,,-,,,,- ,

rig no hi-- ), and i ti r i t, , I tbou-h- ts -
piri-d-i..- . .ains,aking hib,,,- - take, to

shape lh- - character and mould tl,.- -

is frv
..as inuci, energy of charactctinr to do one or tl,,. .

...uxo, , s,,r up the whole large bodies.whether they be political orhmch through the Apvocati; to work ecclesiastical. The N. Carolina Confer'""I- - - "i 'luist? Ifind many ence. as it ,..,w stands, is a large and i- -
people willing 10 work if von ea.. ....Iv- - lb.-nt- i:, 1 1 ..-- ', .

lil-v- .

I. A. Ciitiiiinggiu, is present with
l.c pastor, rendering etlicelil serv ice.

Wnn.it t Ai.i.kkss. Some io.-..--
, ;,,....

W Holt, foriiiel lv a I'.-l-

Pn.M..r.btla.ey e,lf.ag.'..l i ihc
n-- business. iVU dead i il.e

.., lew d.,ys ,;,,.. )),.

.'iini.
There may be too . .. ..en ui vinod Its in- - Send f4. to thisshow lln-ii- i how it can be don- - ce a ml get anotices, obitiiari,-an- d ,.,- - communi fluence is gone to a considerable degree Ui,S,1I1.h1y-sc.,.m,.j,lsfils,llen- :i d

1 lortv venvs of a- -e

i?"d and ii'.ulchi,,.,,.-
- 'copy each of R.ishop M.n vi S tWl) .'ll-- ltJ- ,- li t im.. t

cation-ar- e ... ,n nd in wliicli the lull
name of he w idler.-- ..1 ..

How many .,f the children of our Sab-
bath schools w ill join us i planting a
p itch for desiis, and thus send the ( Jos- -

in.age of ,he .s(el ',.-
-

i ,' "" Advocale
vie... ;

-
i. d be

, t i ,
' 1, el; ills ,1.1.. '''be Charlotte Z, i,

works -- To the Fast by way of the
West," and his lectures on th,. "Errors

...... IIHO ev lil- -T'" "" J"-'''ss-
. out .1,,,,'r

to hymnalic dissipnti,,,,.They eiiiinoi 1. pul.lisl.,.,1 ,,,; , (. (.,elect..,: at on, a ppro.i.-- ii-- .- t ; ..i , ,
."" -. and go dow II Io I,,,, : 11 " "in- - think the ncoi.le in .,.'

I have never seen or even heard of
any of the benefits to accrue from the
division of the (.'onfereiice, and if the
advocates of the measure w ill convince
us that the cause ..f Christ and His
Kingdom will be furthered, and that
the interest of Methodism will he

T- i- I lit Rs oi' the Jb'l of the Papacy ." "ni.e eoi-rui.i-
.

Ivinn- ..,,.,1 ,.,- -- All of (henicefhingsof ,,is ....,,
pel to the s ,ki;i, heathen children, and
have the bh-sse- Saviour to say to them
in th- - last day, I was naked and ve
clothed in.- - .'"

l'"P-i-s- . let l.i ,,, s.
' ;,'..- - 1

..or mis .,. a.i.ir.-- s ,, n,,. writers.
Tn some cases initials are give,,, i,, oth-
ers the Christian name. VV'e 0.11-- 1 have
postoifi, - and name in ev.;i--

e a aci in
he North,.,.,, ,);liiv ..,,.'., imIi- -

:,l'",,i 110 '"'fl'"f good tos .

"f ns : ami whatever we,av,,(l
up to other., we enjoy .,,,. .,..,' '

aswe can i, ,,."
your subscription tot lie

Priee j,er nni.nm.

InserleJ w.i
twaty line
the rale nl 1

O'l ll')ft--
1

i- -j- - are j,, ,. sinitii.
-- hili'!-"Uhstand:,,,-- , ,,.,, ,

" u"..-e.- - in.""fonrlPum,,,;.


